
MUNICIPAI, CORPORATION, ROHTAK
Revised Notification

In Pursuance to the notification made earlier bearing Endst. No,

sewage sanction tankers to be emptied at Singhpura disposal & Sunariya MPS, as
per the guidelines given below.

L It has been brought to my notice that in most of the town sewerage lines have
been provided and these carry the discharge to Sewage Treatment Piants
[STPsJand it is further discharged into storm water drains after treatmenl This
helps inkeeping the water resources safe.

2. However, in some colonies and mostly in un-authorised colonies people have
septic tanks and these are cleared and disposed ofthrough tankers. These tankers
discharge the sewage etc. on the open spaces or in the storm water drains. This not
only contaminates the water resources but also may cause out-break of epidemic
disease.
Therefore, to rule out the possibility of such eventuality I, Pardeep Gadara,
Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak under section 292 of Haryana
Ivlunicipal Corporation Act, L994 and other relevant laws order to follow these
instructions: -

i) All tanker owners who want to do this job are directed to get themselves
registered with MCR. They shall display the registration number on the tanker
painted with MCR logo in purple color.

ii) Designated officer shall issue the certificate as per the enclosed Performa after
obtaining the papers of tractor registration etc. A model application file is
attached herewith,

iii) The principal originator of the sewage waste shallprovide sewage to registered
tanker only otherwise he shall be,challaned also as per NGT order with a fine of
Rs. 5000/- (Rs, Five Thousands OnlyJ at the first detection with 20% hike on
subsequent detections.

iv) A list of STPs is attached with a transportation plan from various wards to
these STPs. The sewage from a particular ward shall be taken to assigned STp
as per list attached.

v) Transportation rates from each ward to STP shall be fixed in consultation with
the tanker owners with 5o/o charges towards MCR to make this model
sustainable and self sufficient. This money along with the challan money shall
be kept in a separate account and be utilized for payment towards manpower
and other requirements for this system, If additional fund is required for this,
that shall be provided by the MCR keeping in view the importance and
sensitivity of the issue towards general public health

vi) 5o/o charge shall be paid to MCR per trip by the tanker owner and record shall
be maintained at sTP with the help of designated staff deputed by MCR
payment shall be made on monthly basis on the basis of total trips. Assistant
Engineer looking after the STP shall moniter and reconciie the amount on
monthlv basis.
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MUNICIPAT CORPORATION, ROHTAK

vii] All these works shall be completed upto 30.06.2019 and no tanker shall be
allowed to operate without registration thereafter. Tanker shall be confiscated
found violating above instructions and owner/operator shall be fined with Rs.
5000/- [Rs. Five Thousands Only) at the first detection withZ0% hike on sub
sequent detections. This vehicle shall be released only after getting it registered
with MCR.

viii) All STP incharge/service providers shall ensure provisions to take sewage
through these tankers without making them to wait for long time

ix) This arrangement shall be reviewed after 6 months ana if, need be specific
agencies may be hired for each zone to do this job.

X) This order shall be enforced by sanitation wing under the direct supervision of
concerned joint Commissioners. The CSI shall be theNodai Officer from
Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak. The concerned CSI/SSI/SI shall
check each and every tanker in their respective areas and handover the copy of
this order and shall note down the registration no. of tanker, name of owner
and driver, their mobile no. and address and shall submit to cSI.

xi) foint Commissioner shall ensure wide publicity of the aforesaid orders by
getting the same published in National newspapers. The orders shall also bL
uploaded on MCR website.
Any violation of this order by virtue of Section 292 (2) of Haryana Municipal
Corporation Act, 1'994 shall also be deemed to be an o nce punishable under
Section 1BB of the Indian Penal Code 1860 which prescribes imprisonment for
aterm which may extend upto six months or with fine whichrnry U. Rs, 5000/-
[Rs' Five Thousands OnlyJ at the first detection with 2To/o hike on subsequent
detections or with both.
Trade effluent shall not be allowed at any cost. Violation shall attract penal
action and prosecution.
They shall be prosecuted under Water (Prevention and Control of pollution)
Act,'J.974.

They shall further be prosecuted under the Environment (protection),Act, tg16.
This order shall come into force with immediate e ct.

-'trA(Pardeep Gadara)
Commissioner,

Municipal Corp oration,
Rohtak

3,

6.

7.

Dated )o-ll-11
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, ROHTAK

Endst. No. MCR/ csr l-n I e'er-t| Dated >.e I rr I -tO .

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

1. The Principal Secretary to Government Haryana, Urban Local Bodies

Department, Chandigarh.

2. The Director General, Urban Local Bodies Department, Chandigarh.

For Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation,
Rohtak

Endst, No, MCR/c-sf lz.Q f €o€t -68 Dated >- / rr lzn tT 
,

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

L. S,E., PHED, Rohtak
2. Executive Engineer (Sewerage), PHE

For Commissioner,
Municipal Corp oration,
Rohtak

Endst,No,MCR/ csrlz.ql 6o67'-1 t1 Dated ,-/ rr f f1

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

L- The Mayor, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.

2. The foint Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak
3. The District Town Planner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak,

4. The Accounts Officer, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.

5. The Executive Engineer,-l,ll&lll, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.

6. The Deputy Director, Audti, Municip

Chief Sanitary Insp ector,
For Commissioner,

Municipal Corp oration,
Rohtak
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MUNICIPAL CO RATION, ROHTAK

Sunarian fW. No.22l i

D- corp missionermcr@gmail.com
5, Fax No. +91,-03-262-258675



MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, ROHTAK

APPLICATION FORM FOR REGISTRATION AS TANKER SUPPLIER FOR DISPOSAL OF

SEWAGE TO STP

L Name (individual/firm)
2. Address

3. Adhar Card No.

4, VehicleRegistration
5. Capacity of Tanker
6. Ward no. where tanker would be operated:
7. Name of Driver
B. Mobile no, of Driver
9. Checklist of documents to be attached

a. CopyofAadhar Card : Attached

b. Copy of Valid Vehicie Registration : Attached
c. Copy of valid insurance : Attached
d. Address proof : Attached
e. Valid Draving license of Driver : Attached

f. List of principal originator of sewage: Attached

UNDERTAKING

L. Certified that I am the legal owner of the vehicle alongwith tanker for which
registration is applied.

2. Certified that the undersigned would have valid regiistratin of the vehicle as

well as valid drawing license of the driver,
3. Certified that the information given in the performa above is correct. If at any

stage, information provided by undersigned is found wrong, I agree to
cancellation of my registration and impounding of myvehicle and sould be

liable for punishment as per rules of the department in force at the time.
4. Certified that the undersigned would be responsible for any unforeseen

accident and subsequent claims/damages civil as well as criminal on account of
disposal of sewage by the vehicle.

5, I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the department in force from
time to time in this regard.

Ltr,

Signature
Name of the applicant
Mob, No.

E-mail

www.mcrohtak.gov.in, [-m*il | il- commissionermcr@gmail.com
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIO N, ROHTAK

It is hereby certified that you are registred with registration no, MCR/CSL/ZT|T/0L to dispose off
sewage from principal originator of sewage to the nearest sewerage Treatment Plant IANNEXURE-i).
The disposal shall be doen through tanker attached to tractor bearing registration No. HR 12 6L31.
only.

Terms and condition:-

1" Compliance of orders issued vide endst. No. MCR/CSI/3350-51 dated 16.06.20t9 and
subsequent orders, if any, in this regard.

2' It shall be kept in mind that sewage be disposed off to the nearest STP and compliances to all
the rule and regulatinos with respect to different authorities be complied, otherwise,
a. Registratin with MCR would be canclled and;
b. Vehicle alongwith tanker would be confiscated and;
c' Offence would be punishable under Section LB8 of the Indian penal Code 1860 which

prescribes imprisonment for a term which may extend upto six months or with fine which
may be Rs' 5000/- [Rs. Five thousand only ) or with both at the first detecti on with 200/o
hike on subsequent detecitions.

3. 5o/o of the amount received per trip be deposited from your end to the MCR a the lst date of
month, This payment shall be made on monthly basis on the basis of total trips.

4. This registration does not validate any other Act on your part except safe disposal of sewage
At STP.

5. This registration shall be valid for a period of one year till the end of financial year i.e. 31"t
March and it shall be ensured that renewal, if sought, shall be applied by 1"t March of the
respective financial year.

for Commissioner,

Municipal Corporation,
Rohtak.

Endst, No. MCR/ Dated

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

L. The Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.
2. The foint Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak,
3, The District Town planner, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.
4. The Accounts Officer, Municipal Corporation, Rohtak.
5, The Executive Engineer,-I,ll&III, Municipal C

6. The Deputy Director, Audti, Municipal Corp

Chief Sanitary Inspector,
for Commissioner,

Municipal Corporation,
Rohtak.

www.mcrohtak.qov.in, il-m*il iil- commissionermcr@gmail.com
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